School of Computing

The School of Computing at the University of South Alabama is seeking three full-time instructors for its Information Systems and Information Technology (ISIT) programs at the undergraduate level for Fall 2015. A master's degree or higher in information systems, information technology, or a closely related area is required. Salary is competitive. Qualified candidates must be committed to student success and retention. Primary teaching assignments are database management, networking, programming and other courses as assigned. The teaching load is four classes per semester. Prospective candidates should electronically submit a letter of application, a one page statement of teaching philosophy, curriculum vitae, and the contact information of three references to the search committee chair, Dr. Harold Pardue at hpardue@southalabama.edu. Review of applications will commence upon receipt and continue until the position is filled. The University of South Alabama is an Equal Opportunity Employer—Minorities/Females/Veterans/Disabled.